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Houghton Students Hear Annual Boulder

Rev. George Bennard in Concert Planned
4

Week of Revival Meetings Plans for this year's annual are al-

Ergy ratt:y:.y:t
Re, Da, id Reed brought the train filled the temple " splendid >ear-book We are not pre-

opening message of the reviial ser He stressed the need of being rrue '  pared to be satisfied wtth a produc-

vices Fridap night, preachmg from Christians, so that the world can see, , non any lower than the best The
I Corinthians 1 13 on "The Greatest a dierence m those who profess the '  theme wll be new, and entirely in

keeptng with the high ideals of theThmg in the Worid-Lope' making name of Jesus Christ and those whe
his applications exceedingly practical , do not There is too little difference,
He showed ho love should be the today between the professing Christ M complete record of all die activities

dominating factor 111 the hfe of  tan and the world That is the rea

msnrutton, and the book Will be a

I of the school year Every student

every Christian, stressing the oft-  son the world is not being drawn te, , should plan his expenses so as to In-

repeated fact that this old world j the Christ If the church of Jesu. 1 clude a copy of the 1932 BoULDER

Is dying for a little bit of lo,e, and  Christ awakens, Me wlll haw a rewv I There are a loc of prelimtnaries to
a. - d--I _ iw d„1 1=m-2r

that if he had more real love, we, al, if nor, we will ha.e a revolution 1 the publication of an annual, how-

could do more to help humainty ' Will the church of Jesus Christ Dr. LaVay Fancher e. er, in which all the srudenrs have

Saturda, eemng Reperend Reed awakev a part One oT the mosr interesting
is the Annual Boulder Concert, pre-spoke from Zachariah 4 6, "Not by This text gives a contrast between

might, nor b, po„er, but by my holiness and sin, ber#Ltn the pro- sented bp each war's staff The date

Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts " Hc phet Isaiah and the king Uzziah Ph. D. Degree Conferred Upon , for the Boulder Concert for this & ear

said that we are depending toda, Both had a usion ot God Isaiah , has been set for October 23 The

too much upon human efforts Let's obe> ed and has blessed all succeed Dean of College talent for these concerts is furnished

bp students trom the school. and weinquire for the old paths and get back Ing generation., Uzziah disobe,ed
to God again God uses the .eak did that .hich wa. unlawful for him E promise Fou a worth-while and .aried

of this horld as shown in I Corin- 'to do when he entered the temple to Protessor LaVaP Fancher. Dean His nexr position wa>, b prin.ipal of, program Everybody out to the

thians 1 26-28, "For , e see i our call- I offer incense #.hich only a priest was of Houghton College received the de the High School at Altamont for one I Boulder Concert
-HC-ing, brethen. how that not manh permitted to offer, was smitten w,th gree of Doctor of Philosophp, the year

wise men after the flesh, not many E lepros> and has been a curse of all highest degree that can be earned In lugust 1917 atter the \#orld Survey Yields information
mighth not mant noble, are called, I succeedmg generations This degree was conterred upon him il ar had broken out Dr Fancher T
But God hath chosen the foohsh 1 Isaiah, a converted man, ..as Ii. ing bi Cornell Uni..rsir> Thursdap, O= signed up tor ser.,Le in the artillery An impersonal sune) has been

things of this world to confound in the midst of a,ful circumstances tober 1, 1931 at Irhaca Ne. hork and #as made of the questionnaires filled our,[arioned a[ Ft Atagara
6 the girls at registration tmethe wise, and God hath chosen the All through his propheric me.sage. i Protessor Fan.her earned his de wher, he became Seiond Lieutenanr

.eaL things of rhi &,orld to confound contained the word, -Ii o. " which gree m the held ot edulation. hork ok th. Field Artiller, No 27 Then There are eight, nine names dis-
rributed among our one hundred [hir-the things w hich are might> " His word he kinally pronoun..d upon 1 :ng in R vornt-lg Count, and writing be trained at M I T and at Keli,

purpose m doing so is e,plained m himselt when he rei,ed a i ls,on of I his r> 11e co-eds, ok which "Ruth" leadsthesis trom statistics compiled Field (near St Louis) as an .ngmeer
urse 29 ot the sam. book 'That God and His holln.ss He sas. and trom an the 6.r with "Florence" a :'ose sec-int.ns„. sur.ew ot thi high In the hope ot going ourseas, h,
no fksh should glon in His pre- heard th. hea, .n!, being. pral.inY schools of that county , ond Man". "Helen" Eliza.

tran.terred to 4, tation a,.econa

sen,e " We have too much strength their God. 'Hot), hoh. hol, 15 th, beth-. "flargairet". "Viiian", "Dor-\ fr Fancher .a> born on the lieutenant and became a licensed pilar, ,
in ourselves Lt e do not depend Lordof ho,ts, the w bol, earth s full ochf , Mae ' and "Marjorie" are

upon God enough God has aluaps ot His glory " Tr
ihool tarm n.ar Houghton which and [arer the officer in command ot

ots , [.ion made hin' 1, all ,+Jl repre:,ented Among some ot, no,i belong, to Hougmon Coll.go all plane, in lott Field
used the eak He called out Moses Mlize his own uncleanniss and from E ' the unusual name are "DeLaurus",

who .as slow of speech and used him the depths ok his being he cries and liped there tor about thre. i.irs He was given an honorable dis- 1 ·,Loed.': "Izelda". "Roma". "Fa,e",
mightil, Gideon with three hun. "Woe ts me' For I am undone, be-

, Then the Fancher tamil, moked ro a c4arge from S.ott Field. Belkille, Ill i "Lena", "Ila", "Purla". "Morella",
farm near Cattaraugus Lai 4 spen De.,mber 14, 1918 I "\, ila" and Verena ' ' Mae" anddred accomplished God's purpose cause I am a man ok unclean lips,

, his grade and high bLhool days at
While a hirle boi, Da, id the shep- and I dwell m rhe mid.r ot a people In [919 he came ro Houghton, "Ila ' are me shortest names. whileCartaraugu.. graduating trim Car-
herd lad, in the strength ok God slew ot unclean lips for mine vis ha,e 4 taraugus High School From High College to [each and wa. married m + six nine letter names contest for first
the giant, Goliarh Mood, let God i seen the King, the Lord ot Hosts the fall of 1920 ro Zola Kitterman pia.e in rhe longest name conresti School he amnded Traming (las.
take his poor .eak life and prove to  This wa. tollo.ed by complete whom he had met ar a Student Vol- f Hwon ts the most liked studv.which enabled him to teach tor a
the world what God can do through  Cleansing for God sa. the honest, of unteer Meeting at Albany Ln 1918 Music comes >econd and Latin thirdshort time in a district school
one who lets God have His wa and, his heart Oh that people today English and French are considered ro
as a result we have men like Henr, ,+ould get such a uston of the holt He then de.ided to get a college kir Fancher kk a desire tor grad-

be the easiest, with Historv a close
u.re work so in 1921 he went toDrummond, Wilfred Gre,fell, Shoe. ness of God' The world does not Edu.ation and came to Houghton second On the other hand, Mathe
Chicago bmiersin and receive d hismaker of Nes York Citv, and S D know God It,t kne, God, tr „ould tor his fir.t three pears transferring matics pulls the most votes and His-

Gordon w ho were converted under love Him. for He is "h,gh and litted ro Oberlin College in Ohio for his M A degree [he ner[ wtar , ha.ing torv second as disllked sul,Jects, and
A B degree served in an assistantship

his ministry, and who m turn have up' Just as Isawh saw Him m all Mathematics is also considered to be

blessed the world Gips> Smith ts His holiness His hrst position atrer rt-cen Ing He returned to Houghton in 1923 the hardest with Histon .econci
another outstanding erample of what SUDA EENING his degree .as a principalship an and stnce Then has been Dean of The majorir> ot girls ta,or basket-
God can do wih the eak of this  Sunda) e,ening Re, Bennard Hadle, Luzerne (mo small town. Houghton College ball a. an all around sport S trn-
orid, for he let God ha, e his life again preached speaking from Mat. combined tor High School) As a Professor La\/a) Fancher ts well. mIng seems to be the next Ln popu
when hewasameregipsy wandering thew 112830, "Come unto me, all souwnir trom Hadley Luarne, lo ed and respected b students of lant, Faculn cheer up' ( especially
from place to place God has bles- I ye that labour and are heavy laden, Prof Fancher treasures a Hamilton Houghton College and man> other rhe English Department) Most of
sed his ministr> to the good of count- land I will give Fou rest Take my gold watch which „as presented to friend• and we stncerel> congratu the girls this , ear enjoi reading dur-
les. souls eer»here Let us give'yoIce upon vou, and learn of me, for him by the people of that district |ai. him upon his ichinement ing their leisure 41ours Ir's their tai·

Htm our lives in complete consecra ' I am meek and lowlv m heart and -HC - orire hobbi Howner. there ari

tion and devorion that He may use I ye shall find rest unto ,our souls For Seniors Elect Officers Expression Club Elects girls who mdulge in eervthing from
US I my yoke ts easy, and my burden is collecting poems, stamps and insects
UkDAY hght " Since this text .peaks of rest, to dishwashng. coo:ing and carmg

Rev George Bennard, author of ir implies a burden from w h ch to be The seniors are conhdent of a Lawrence Benson-President tor a fam,4 (20% s take note )
the well knomn hymn, "The Old relieved m order to receive this rest. •uccessful >iar with C Walter *ler I Winona Ware-VILe Presidint Here's more ;.ork for the Educa-
Rugged Cross", came to us under a Sin is a burden, but there is.oul rest is re-elected President The other  Theda Thomas-Se.retary [tonal Departmenr Thirt.-eight

Warren Thurber-Treasurer
* ph,sical handicap, having been from this burden There are thre positio-ts .ere dispensed a. follows girls are wild about reaching par-

-HI-

'1 threatened with pneumonia as a re- rests, two In this world and one m tou. others tell the Truth, and express
suit of a severe cold Rev Reed's the next There Ls the rest of for Edith Sums, Vice President, Es Ws nor how mikh Fou THINA ot their ambition* to be head of a1 0
assistance gave him a little tune to giveness from sin for the stnner, the ther Brayle). Secretar,, and Hermai doing, but bow much >ou do of kindergarten department. Y MC
regain his strength, and Sunday rest of cleansing for the behever, and Kno, les, Treasdrer THINKIG, that makes the DOING , ou 4 secretar>, graduated and given a
morning Rev Bennard brought the the rest of those who hae died m After casting [heir ballots for offi- do worth THiKING of position, something dterent One
message, taking as his text Isaiah 6 1 the Lord girl craves a home of her own OnI>cers the class unanimously voted for

"In the year that k:mg Uzzial, died The word. "Come" m the 13ble t. Professor La\/ay Fancher as the class The qualittes which you respect ir two desire a college education.
I saw also the Lord smng upon a an wteresting word It is used over others are the ones which are alreadv EDIToR's NoTE We'11 pick on the

aavisor
boys next weekthrone, high and lifted up, and His (Continued on Page Four) rultng your own hfe
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Alumni News Local News Library's Sphere of *

i i 0. 211 Willow Ave, Ithaca, N Y
September 29 1931 Edith Stearns went to Black Creek

Service Widened 4

Published weekly during School year b, Students of Houghton College to help m the service. Sunda,i Alumni Editor, The College library has recently
Houghton, N Y Marion Hewitt was a usitor 1

EDITORIAL STAFF
n been chartlred b, the State and now

Diar Sir (madame or what haw Irhaca o, er the .eek end

RUTH BURGESS, '32 Editor in Chief
is open to all residents of Houghton

IOUISE ZICKLER, '32 Associate Editor Just a note to tell % ou that pour Magdaline Murp}n .as a visito and vicinity under the same regula
H CLIFFORD BRISTOW '32 Managing Editor 6rst issue of the STAR for the >ear m Dalton o er th4 weekend

tions as other public libraries Books
and magannes ma be borrowed for

( ALTER ALEXIS '32 Ne;, s Editor # as Just like a letter from home Professor Sicard spent the u eek a period ok two weeks Children
KENNETH W WRIGHT, '35

1 And so full of news' Here's hopine
Ass't Neus Editor I ind at his home m Falconer

,Bou can keep up the good work
attending the grade school are ape

L, LE W DoEuy '32 Feature Editor 1 The whole famil> feels someuhai Profe>sor LL\'ap Fancher has b,en ciall> invited on Saturda> morning
FORREST CUMMIWGS. '32 Feature Editor I ot each week They may, hower,

eiled out here-tho there's no lack m Ithaca the past week
WI,CAA I ARE. '34 - Literan Editor come at any time

of things to do-and so appreciate
PAuL E VOGAd '32

Jean Trout Mas a usitor at Rush A f.9 new books of popular in
Athletic Ed:tor, hearing thru the STAR or otherwise ford and Ruth Ruml at Scio ozer ter.st ha, e arrived and more .111

BUSINESS STAFF
from our good Houghion friends. the week end follow from time to time
We're praying for the success of

GEORGE W WOLFE, '32
'*The Silver Trumpet" by 1ngles

Bustness Manager Houghton College and ali who are Mrs Young and Mae, accompan
DEvELLO FRAhA '32 Subscription Manager bearing the responsibihties of the

is a 5 ers interesting story of collegeted b, Miss Fillmore, Miss Burnell
, life

KATHn N L BAAER, '32 Circulation Manager work and Miss Rothermel were m Otean
"Barber, Lane" by Bassett is the

Ru™ M WEST, '32 Blen a ious, and Rock Cir> Saturda,Ass't Circulation Manager
P E W'oolsey

sroor, of three girls who lived tOgether
Miss Roberta Molneaux left this on the Gillett Rork plan and, hke

Entered as second class matter at the Post Offce, Houghton, N Y EDITORY NoTE We couldn't resist „eek for Ithaca where she will study them, had many entangling alliances

under act of October 3, 1917. authorized O.tober 10,1923 Subscription printing iour letter Prof Woolse> ar Cornell Unliersiti "Economic Life in Russia" by C
W'e took , our permission for granted

rate 31 50 per year Adverristng rates furnished b, request
H Hoowr will interest those who

Mrs Lee spent [he week end mand w 111 feel forgiven if , ou'll w rite are seeking to understand this semi-
Cattaraugus where she attended thi

, again -R B barbartan country which has so sud-
funeral of Mr Ernest Houghton

-He- denlp leaped to the front as a leader
C r==-1

v 4- f- L 44« 42. '650 ff 1 junior Faculty Club
President and Mrs Lucke, and in economic thought

Protessor and Mrs Stanle, Wright "With Christ in Deeper Lessons"
Collegiate Sam Says:. Holds First Meeting attended th, funeral of Mr Hough bv Huffman is a helpful book which

ton Saturdap ..11 be doubl> enjoyed by those ho
It's better to k rhin-skinned than remember the author's visit as Evan

Bernice Dai ie, Ruth n est and
4 thick headed

The first meeting of the Junior gelist last >ear
the coconur mai

' i Facult> Club was held at the home
Ruth Lawrence accompanied Eliza :.

a
'Se,en Thousand Emeralds" by

be filled with the milk of human r beth McFarlane to her home ar Cir

1/,  of Mtss M Belle Moses Jr simul- Lauback Is an interesting account of
cinnatus Mer the week-end

4 Lindness, but it's the banana peel that r taneously with the meeting of the mission work ,n the Philippines
. *"Ps th,ngs across f  Anna Houghion Daughters Mtss Kathr,n Johnson, Luciel Wil.on "God in the Slums" by Redwood

f Moses Jr and Mrs Lucke) Jr had lddle Belle Baer. DeLaurus Brink ts recommended b) S Parkes Cadman
 i quite a time straightening things Chrisnne VanHosen and Helen Ba as an excellent book for Christian

Saa*#*a##:-98-#*-1 #*- m.?.?4 out after the summer vacation Fi ker spent the weel-ends in Their ur Horkers .

nall, we decided to Helcome our lous homes "The Deerslawer" by Cooper ap-

J ne. members formall> but we found -HC- pears in a ne„ beautifull, illus
THE SUNDAY MORNING FLY I that the, had alreadi made rhernsel traced edition which should appeal

Have you ever imagmed ho»' thmgs might bc. had 4dam I vcs at home 50 tr .as unnecessan High School Notes to all high school stu'dents.
1 We & oted to hai e committees as soon

not succumbed to temptation' After co,intless unsuccessful
"Bo, Campers" gives advice on all

as we could find out who was to be The, .a; honest contession is good
points which the bo, planning a

efforts to sleep overtime on Sunday mornings because of the  on them The appointments .111 be for the soul, therefore u e ari w on

trip must consider

attentions of one lone #y, I've come to wonder about and i made prt,atel, Miss Moses furnish diring if last % ears S.·tior class are
ed rhe best parr of the entertainment not the least bit homsick Although "Parris" is a general name under

ponder over the condition of this world without the Sunday
nhen she brought out the refresh th,3 appear quite sh, and tri ro '% litch are catalogued a e.rtes of new

Morning Fl·>. I ments hich had been donated for high hat us, the, ar. caught occas booklets i, hich gi, L Suggestions for
1 gam. 5 d.corations, costumes, etc

According to tradition c, en jaimb has onc member  the occasion We are looking for stonall. lounging m the rooms. tin,
.ard to a happy and bus) pear and ering with the piano in th. srud, 1,all lidpful m planning class affair.

nho turns out to be "The Black Sheep" Mr Firs family' we ask all the members to cooperate or else haung a conferinc. uith Mrs There are more but Hi will leaze
n as no excephon And I'm sure that this By who beca,ne ,n making it the best Ne ha,e ner Bowen We are glad to ee them ind them until ne,t „Lek
the progenitor of uncountable numbers of Sunday Morning  had

to know that m the delight of beiny -Librarian

a greente
" " rhe, ha.e not forgotten -HC- .

#,cs, started his malicious nork the #rst Sunday morning - H C-

US The "\Velcome mar .111 al
You can al. a, 5 tell a Senior,

Adam and Eve spent outside of Eden. Undoubtedly they nma Houghton Daughters #au be out for ;ou '31 so com, of He, ,O s.datel, drissed,

planned to steep late because they must ha¥c been tired after, Elects New Committees
ten 3 ou .an alwais tell a Junior

a week of hard work (You knon SM. flies are born nith , B, the wai he throws out his
Now i ou ma, read " This . a.

d #ner technique of teasmg and a greater dodgmg abiliti than 
chict,

The Anna Houghton Daughters mo.r dreaded grieting m Mrs Bou
ordinary flies.) So this black sheep fl) started hb n orb about l ha, c opened th. season w :rh plent, en's Clcero class Tutsda, morning hot can al. a„ tdI a Sophomort
sn thtrty that #rst Sunday morning outside of the gaiden, of plans to keep them bus, in 10, ing .hen thei had as their distinguished Bi his queer H ais and such,

senice tor the „hole Fear guest President Lucke, E,enon· A 0,1 .an a!.a., tell 3 1-rishman,
atid his descendants ha,c been hard £It d ever smcc tr.mbled as one would cia.e reading But wu cannot tell him much

Scrioust, though, ha, cn't )ou nearly knocked your Mrs Mosts led the de,otions The for fiar rhe, ould be call.d upon
Sunshine Commlme reported letters ne,r and rhen the sigh of relief wag W. s. 110 should bl. are nor Cheer nose out of jomt, and almost lost our good disposition trying gifts and flowers sent to Helen and so great that Cicero's famous .ord'

to keep a #y from whizzing up your nose or mvest:galing tile Pnce for their bon voyage to Africa up Seniors our bark is Horse than
were scarcel, audible The member.

our bite? Remember, experience 15
condition of your teeth, on a Sunddy morning alter you had Plans are under Ma> to help th, of that fated Cliss Here delighted the best teacher

need, in our own localit, this H inter that the President „as such a popu.aeaared the night before iour mtention to slecp a while and Santa Claus wil haw man,

longer than usual?
lar man, because he dtd not prolong "Get Our and Get Under the

 bus, hands to assist him this wint.r his sta, and akhough thev considered Moon " This was the theme song of
May ive attach o moral to thic little story? If You want The following committees lia,e his visit an honor th.y uish him to the Ph,sical Geography class Tues

to leave college with friends, popularity and self respect, do
been elected to service postpone hts next coming until Cicerc da> eventng after services, as the,

not be the "Sunday Mornmg Fly" type of roommate and
Social Committee Mrs Edith Lee and his friends are better acquainted gathered to inspect the redeeming

Mrs J S Lucke>, Mrs M J Pryor features of the man m the moon The
classmate. BE CONSIDERATE.

Mrs Claude Ries. Mrs Fred Ebner. This is the frst time that We the night air was real cool, and the grass
high school students, who are m the was wet with dew, but that d,d not

Entertamment Committee Miss Geometry Review class have seen the dampen the spirits of the class as
CLASS TENNIS CORRECTION Frieda Gillette, Miss Gertrude Broc- College Semors actually scared they tramped to and fro, peekmg

kerr, Miss Ella Hillpot
The ellminarions for class tennis One of the errors m last weeks Quite a number of them are getting through the telescope After a short

doubles are being played this week asue of the STAR is crying for cor- Sunshine Committee Mrs Isa- a fling at teachmg and they don't acr time, Prof Tucker, noticing that
The weather has been excellent for rection Erma Meade Chappell's ba belle Fancher, Miss Maud Gifford, as if they enjoy it Their white face. something was wrong, came to the

Miss Belle Moses
tennis and the students seem to be bi weighs TEN pounds stare at us our of the gathermF conclusion that the class was all

t.

making the best of it -"C- Reporter Miss Bertha Rothermel, gloom, their knees knock together so moonstruck " Therefore he dis-
that tt bothers our thinking, and their missed the class and Sent them all

The class sena will start TuesdAy Srarting at die top would be great Refreshment were served by the ngers tremble in such a manner thar home To sav the least, it must have
Seniors versus Hgh School, and -except that there's no place to acting hostesses Mrs Moses, Miss their figures on the board are really been thrilling to study one of our
Sophs versus Frosh cltmb but Down Belle Moses and Mrs Bowen pathetic Why should they be scared? heavenly bodies
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r Qgant's Resaurant 4 f NEW MODELS NEW COLORS
t The Car of Cldss

 PROPED MOST PLEASING TO 4 r FORD
.1 f

f HoOv-rES
3 jr LUCKEY G SANFORD

; Quick Service Fillmore,N Y J f HUME, NEW YORK
C·******k<kr<****%*%%** k%--% 0

./.*./. .&lilli. I. lilli. 1= lili J Gia 4 4 # " 29' 9 -9 *d iA '23 -3 92' 151,9' a a a &' ap " a a * 44 04 -*FA sh 9(3
*-4.=A

r

.t -6- -I.*'.*1 1 IRVING H. TAYLOR
-r-=.+7-..,<-**

A. LOUIS
'THE FURLACE M·li"

Clothing 86 Furnishings r HEATING . TINNING - PLUMBING 4
SY= t 22 Main Street Fillmore, N. Y. Phone 10 - W

-
:

Wellsville, N. Y. **28 '.* M .2 5,5 *Er Ex & er %'Ic'Ic Mrir.2 *3< 2 :f.£*4*.9123

faaa,33'33.maa#-amami- f THE ARROWHEAD STORE
; Eldridge Electrical Shop * Conducted for

: j Lamps - Appliances r-- . I YOU FOLKS
MILLINERY

>trand Tailored Clothes r 09. C·Cronk, Owner
f

r Fillmore, New York
C..##....... 9....................)-·./.-a :p; #-?,a,-:,;.:.,.

The Boulder 1.-::r....:r:r:r.ess-*%':46'ark_ *
e.=,Ila...... ..3......%.../-.. C

Know Your Campus thire trom 18 long hom. ' away up , . f GRACE S. MAIN
Wesleyan Methodist

--
Houghton Creek " GENERAL INSURANCE

Pubhshmg Association "Well, come to think ok it. I don' "But Just .ho was this old Copper- •, F dlmore, N Y.

kno„ as I ha, e seen an,thing of th. h.ad, an,wad' J S WILLETT, Agent f
r c. *ir *&59 * ik *c#kirte*ke & Ar gc 8c Er & %0 Ers: s=sre 6:-sc* fr***81

old fellow for a fe„ d·ns, sure "No no. m, childrin :t ts time f 330 East Onondaga St 0-*39,1 -» a a -1-aaa 3.4 i...9 1...9 -3 1 2.-:784#274-,=,44.,4 11

enough " no. for ,ou to skip off to Decl r Syracuse, N Y J

BOOKS -BIBLES SPECIAL BARGAIN IN SUITS"I haven't sein him since las.

Thursda) Someone said he's been Once upon the hills abour us.  Sunday School Supplies s FOR MEN

pretty sick Ma. be we had better Wher, th. tarmers' helds are spread i r ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING F
see if anything has happenid te I X- Write w your needs, we can supplying, t
him " Ltied a tribe that were our brothers, | r them- We have a new Corona Type,#riter on hand.

Rapidly the mo men approach.d , But .e fought th,m, and we slev/,*¥w-*¥ww<tw,A.A, " f
the wigwam hut No one s,as m thern

Come and look it over.

sight, there as no smoke issuing With the knife and plague ;,e slew  
from the peak They pounded thim, r Feeds of Quality % College QBook Store
around a bit then entered There la) Wi th our higher culture killed them, 8 H J Fero Mandger

Chamberlain Bros.Copperhead, face downward and Knowing nor they were our kindred S
Cdneddea, N Y. f e**kikikit#*&0*/cwk=&%=wr******ty#104*wrwefeitikit**8

hands outstretched and blistired in When we saw them tall around us r 4 5##a-####-34#a#aaa-*a-##*:,#a,######.g

da) old ashes on the floor He had We beheld they .ere our brothers, £*·eh:r.:I.:....Ii*..:r:'.:I:.#r_ 4

. fallen with face toward the rising Rushed and tried to staunch their %41#84-'maammaa-59 f The Famous Gruen Wrist and Pocket
sun bleed,ng, -The-

A* Watches are sold in Allegany$4 this was not >ester,la>. but Ran and tried ro ease their dving,  State Bank of Rushford S *
4 March 22, 1864 But what ,s ir all But their souls were loath to linger $ CA Commundy Bank 4 : County on[y at this Store.

about, Copperhead, "The Last of And they sped to the Hereafter 4* 4% on Time Deposits 24 4 PR[CED FROM $25.00 UP.
the Senecas,- lived and died in his

Last of all their braves to perish . C

hui under the plnes You know 2). *** Gr *r %r * *- % Ur %0=r * * D WARD'S JEWELRY STORE
Was one, Copperhead, the councillor Gam;».aa-Xnmana-'a;,V,a

where the road crosses the ra me

near Professor Allen Baker's homev
Long his wigwam on our campus
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